Moquilea Aubl. was described by Aublet (1775) along with four other currently recognised Neotropical genera, Acioa Aubl., Couepia Aubl., Licania Aubl. and Parinari Aubl. The genus was placed in synonymy of Licania by Grisebach (1857) based on the shared character of the ovary positioned at the base of the receptacle and was treated mostly as a synonym of Licania thereafter. Prance (1967) circumscribed Moquilea as a subgenus of Licania.
Molecular phylogenetic analyses (Bardon et al. 2016; Sothers et al. 2014) recovered Licania as polyphyletic and species included in Licania subgen. Moquilea were recovered as sister to Couepia and distant from Licania s.s. To maintain the monophyly of Licania the genus was split into eight genera (Sothers et al. 2016) , which included, among others, the re-instatement of Moquilea at generic level.
Moquilea comprises c. 54 species of trees, widely distributed from Mexico to Central and South America. The genus shares with Couepia the glabrous or lanate leaves, and the free, exserted stamens; they differ primarily by the position of the ovary on the receptacle, in Moquilea at the base, and in Couepia at the mouth. 
